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the Red Rebel, won thdriec- J^or weU ml t0 make the «ore 14-13, wth all down hill ^ be University of Western
ond consecutive A1AÀ Volley- to perfection^ in^ unb having the serve. A very front were n York university, Shet-
bdl Championship defeating an^Moncton could questionable c^by the of- ^ labels left Thursday brooke U and U of Winnipeg.
Dalhousie Tigers 15-6, 15 9 in advaniag overDOwering ficials gave the serve to Mt. a., Sudburv where they will i
the finals. . ^ ^ who after a long rally scored ^ ^ CIAti Na- The Rebels placed fourth

There were eight teams |t Rehe • standing in the the deciding point. tkmal ^Championships on Fri* nationally last year. When asked
tournament, and they were d.- The finalJtanamg The feeling on the UNB tional Lnanpt ^ Early ^out the team’s chances this
vided into two sections. Mt. A., two sectio JJN , this point was not one day * the Na- year, Mr. Early replied “We are
Dal Memorial and St. F.X. in Moncton and UFbJ. n dejection, on the contrary, took,ten^f exception of going out there to win if we
^ MVNB, Acad;,. VPE. and o*«■*£ ty Lew th«y won,d be,, “ï. M - ^

Moncton in the other. Mt A Memorial was Mt. A. , of the two players not team than last year s a
gainst' Acadia °and^ defeated ^play^ff, Ketob ÏlmH Lly matoe», ^ Z NBWto" VLmprttton on

»<£*- T- -

a u Motion so Dtdbonsie ***--£• ^
match that the Rebels «ere played Acad, a, whde UNB me, scote^ ,h«n ad„anced tojhe 
nervous and were looking a- Mt. A. , finals against Dalhousie. The
head to the finals rather than Dalhousie had anextrem y fa, concensus of opinion
thinking of the match at hand, difficult time defeating Aea . &mQng observers was that Dal-

UPEI-was the Rebels sec- Therwon the f‘rS ga^ housie expected to lose. Men-
ond opponent, and they had lost the secondJO-K and strug Dalhousie was weakened

Dalhousie had an extremely 
difficult time defeating Acadia.
They' won the first game i5 -10, 

had lost the second 10-15 and strug-
iTfeSg the gled through the third to win = yjctory

to 15*11. , . . V.. “ "" J-J on,.»«

ove;
Acadia. They did however, play 
better than what was expected 
of them. The Rebels defeated 

handily 15-6. The second 
ended 15-9, but the score 

was not indicative of the play. 
The score at one point was 9-7,

the Panthers, two games 
none

The Rebels, coached by Mai 
Early, suffered their only loss 
of the day in the first game of 
the semi-finals against Mt. A.

13-15 for the game

The last match of the pre
liminary play was against Uni
versité de Moncton. The Rebels 
started playing excellent volley
ball at this point, and demolish-

iii m league title
:i*othem

The score was 
Mounties. The score however, 

indicative of the play
i

was not

■:
•

Th, Ironmen gained firs,

ssyirr-sr? ^-r„rnT'oiansinaSS4 T'°^46' “""s" g-. ? *rt.iey°b »

UNB moved their unrhn Fre*h=,on's j 0„ Bur-

—rsi«i^s**,-r«.otherteamsin their final game, outcome was the enced team, never to be taken
of union play: 16-0. '««The ^ Cock. lighl|y. Th. derperate play of 

™ efforts ,0 produce a all's,„sTommy Knox and Rod 
Alter Saturday’s contest bu top!ay with co- Steavs made the Trqans

and the end of regular season ««" »«< ■slan, threat and remind,, that 
play, the league was plunged in KS[l’rsl |,aif play was rugged “You can’t have yourc- e an 
a four way tie for first place. h-.rrlhitline with union in- eat it too.”Bv virtue^ of their admirable rCsClt.ne in two Second half play was exem-
point spread UNB clinched a “^ expulsions to both plified by UNB s har running
definite firs; birth and go into ™ Adams and Bill Fell and a demoralized SmtJeto

play-offs this week pitted _ - _ side. Rounding out the scoring,
F« _ _ l%TII UNB got big markers from KenTrounce STU

UNB came out skating m papCnburg converted all these,
The UNB Red Devils came period. However, the to givc him on impressive game

roaring back in the second per- e who did not look tota, uf fo points. Playing his
iod last Friday to score tour ^ toQ poised Cn his few bcsl game of the season was
goals on their way to a 6-5 vie- jfi ^ first frame, made Barry “Toad” Wishart who
tory over St. Thomas Tommies brilliant stops. By the jayed an outstanding scrum
in an AlHC game. The win was inute mark, the Tommies and running game, setting up a

first in league play this number of UNB’s scoring op-
year giving us a 1-3 record. had upped the socre to 4-0 and

Phil LcPage was the big gun it looked like curtains for us. Tomorrow in semi-final play
for us as he pumped in 3 goals^ Finally, the Tommiesbubbl ,ronmcn wili mect St. Tho-
Perry Kennedy, Peter Ross and burst and the Devils could do 4 (X) 0>clock at Collège
Gary Brown all added singles. no wrong. Within the next: 6 • The contest should be

The Devils were totally inept and y2 minutes we tied th • ^ fast with the rival
offensively in the fust period scorc and for the rest oi th cjubs meeting in a
as the Tommies had them bob period held the edge ot hcad.on ^lash for the cham-

BIbI fessss - UNB Skiers W in Bronze
they got the puck. The defence- end of the game, however, goals UllUEr/Æ® wiîsæ t uy inter Gamesopposition players and generally netminding of thè T çrnmiçs Q 1 W^| ill » w 1
played well. Only the last of Morris, the edge in sconng **
STU’s three goals in the perod would have been much greater. ASuzanne Fitzgerald sets 3 Provincial 
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raiders losethe season 
of the 
three games 
12-0, 46-0. _ which was never to be threat- 

Atlantic Intercollegiate Bas- eQed The Raiders played as if 
ketball Conference action re- were awed by the excel-
tumM to the Lady Beaver- lence Qf their opponents as they 
brook Gymnasium last week- continually lost the ball on 
end as the Red Raiders drop- tumover and when given the 
ped a pair of games to Acadia chftnce t0 score they often 
and Dalhousie to run their hurrjed or forced their shots, 
league record to 0-5. half-time the score stood

Friday night the powerful ^ 62-25 for Acadia and only 
Acadia Axemen gave both the ^ Aspired second-half pei- 
Raiders and the fans a demon- fomance by Bob English kept 
stration of flawless basketball ^ from being nin off the 
en route to a 112-59 decision cQurt Eng)ish scored 17 of his 
over our forces. The sure- 24 points in this half, many of 
handed Axemen, led as usual them on brilliant individual 
by Rick Eaton and Steve and for a vyhile the
Pound, quickly asserted them- ^aiders were able to match the 
selves as the much superior Axemen point for point. This 
team and from the outset o ^ was not to last for long 
die game it was obvious that it however asthe Axemen, using 
was only a matter of how much &ome of ^ bench strength, 
the visitois would win by. A gQon uUed away again and by 
case of Red Raiders jitters al- ^ fmal buzzer they were 
lowed Eaton, Pound, and Co., ^ngly scoring at will, 
to jump off to a fast 204 lead secira 8,7
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